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LONG ILLNESS 
TAKES LIFE OF 
JOE DODSON, 74

D eath cam e last Thursday to Joe 
Dodson, 74, well known citizen and 
a resident of R obert Lee the past 
36 years. His passing occurred at 
3 p. m. Jan . 12 in  Coke County 
M emorial Hospital. D eath was 
c ra te d  by leukem ia.

Mr. Dodson’s illness dated back 
one year, and irt was in January  
IMS that he w as compelled to give 
up bis work in the W alker hard
w are store. His decline was grad
ual and he had been hospitalized 
since early  Septem ber.

Funeral services w ere held from 
the Robert Lee Baptist Church a t 
3 p. m . Friday in charge of the 
Rev. Bennie Smith, pastor, and the 
Rev. T ravis M cNair, Methodist 
m inister. The church choir sang 
“Tbe Old Rugged C ross,” and a 
special selection, “ Precious Memo
ries,” w as sung by a quarte t com
posed of Mrs. Sam Jay , J . C. Wal
lace, Melvin Bahlm an and J . C. 
Wallace, J r .

Burial w as in Robert Lee cem e
tery under direction of Clift Fu
neral Home. P allbearers were 
Frank Bryan, Sr., F. C. Clark, 
Roy P. Ross, F red  McDonald. J r .,  
Curtis W alker and Paul Good.

Joseph Victor Dodson w as born 
July 31, 1881, in Howard County, 
Mo., the  youngest of a fam ily  of 
nine children. When he w as 13 
hig fa th e r died, and he cam e with 
hir'Tnother to  Comanche, Texas, 
wtarne he grew  to manhood. He 
came to Bronte in 1904 to w ork in 
a cotton gin and m arried  Miss Kate 
Buford of Bronte on May 28, 1908.

He followed the profession of gin- 
n e r fo r m any years . After spend
ing a y ea r a t M oran he moved to 
EdMb in the  fall of 1919 to h<flp 
Dick Collier process a record crop. 
The next Jan u ary  he and his fa
mily moved to R obert Lee.

Mr. Dodson worked in Collier’s 
gin here  and la te r bought the busi
ness in partnersh ip  with Jess and 
Frank Percifull. The depression 
came on so they sold out to P lan t
er*. Joe operated  th e  P lan ters gin 
until they shut it down some years 
later.

He then held num erous positions 
including work a t the Co-op feed 
store and in the lum ber yard  and 
hardw are store. He served as a 
city councilman and was in charge 
of the city w ater departm ent.

Mr. Dodson had a wide circle of 
acquaintances, and was loved and 
admired by everyone who knew 
him. He was a loyal friend and a 
good neighbor.

During his long illness he was gi
ven faithful care  by his wife, as 
WeH as his children and o ther kin
folks.

Surviving are his wife, a daugh
ter, M rs. Wilson (Ruby) Bryan of 
Robert Lee; tw o sons, Kldon of 
Robert Lee and Joe, J r . of San An
gelo; nine grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. He is also sur
vived by a sister residing in Mis
souri and a brother in California.

A new autom atic dishw asher re
cently purchased for use a t Coke 
County Memorial Hospital has been 
installed and is being operated with 
success. It m akes it possible for 
sterilizing all dishes used in the 
hospital, a practice th a t is highly 
desirable.

Orval D enm an of Tyler visited 
over th e  weekend with relatives in 
this locality.

TAX D EA D LIN E  NEAR
Attention is called to the fact 

that county, school and city taxes 
for 1955 will become delinquent 
afte r Jan . 31. Tax collecting of
fices here report collections have 
been good, but there are some who 
have overlooked this im portant 
transaction. A penalty is added 
when taxes become delinquent.

Mrs. Fagan P arker suffered a 
broken left w rist in a fall at her 
home Wednesday forenoon. She 
had been outside and had snow on 
her shoes which caused her to slip 
and fall as she entered the kitchen. 
She was trea ted  a t Coke County 
Memorial Hospital and rem ained 
there overnight.

Full Production 
Resumed Over 
Silver Oil Field

The Texas N atural Gasoline 
Corp. plant in the northwest cor
ner of Coke County resum ed full 
operation Jan . 7.

It re-opened with completion of 
El Paso N atural Gas Company’s 
new’ 50-mile pipeline which con
veys gas form erly flared to Mid- 
kiff in Midland County. There it 
joins the firm ’s main line.

All wells in the Jam eson (sand) 
field of the Silver area were cut 
to five producing days effective 
Dec. 1 because of the p lan t’s abil
ity to handle only a five-day gas 
volume.

Wells are  now perm itted  to  take 
full advantage of the Railroad 
Commissions 17 producing days for 
January .

Butane from the Texas N atural 
plant is again being trucked to 
Bronte where it is loaded into tank 
cars for shipm ent to various parts 
of the country. As many as 40 
tank cars have been in the Santa 
Fe yards at Bronte a t some periods 
the p ast two weeks.

Mrs. Claude Dean cam e out from 
W eatherford Friday for an extend
ed visit in the homes of her child
ren, Judge Jeff Dean and Mrs. 
Bobby Baker, and their families. 
She was accom panied by her dau
ghter, Mrs. Cecil Lewis, and three 
children who returned to W eather
ford on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Askins of 
Wellington, Colo., have been here 
the past w’eek visiting their son, 
Foy Askins, and family.

COKECOUNTY 
STOCK SHOW 
NEXT MONDAY

By Jack B. Waide

Coke County Livestock Show has 
been set for Monday, January  23, 
at the Livestock Show Bam  in Ro
bert Lee. Judging sta rts  a t 10:00 
and the program  will be concluded 
by an auction sale a t 2:30 p. m.

H erm an C arter with the Midwest 
Feed Yard in San Angelo will Judge 
over 100 entries. Only the five 
highest placing lam bs and the five 
highest placing pigs will be offered 
for sale in the auction.

Boys and girls will exhibit nine 
steers in two classes. Lam bs will 
be divided into 5 classes, 5 classes 
of breeding sheep, 3 classes of 
breeding hogs, 3 classes of fat 
hogs, and 1 registered heifer.

We hope to  have a show tha t will 
in terest everyone.

BASKET BALL 
GAMES TO BE 
MOD BENEFIT

M arch of Dimes activities are off 
to a good start, according to Mrs. 
G ertrude Gray, who is serving as 
chairm an for the w est half of the 
county. More than $65 was realiz
ed from (the Blue CruU-h Sale con
ducted in Robert Lee Saturday by 
mem bers of the senior class.

An exciting pair of basket ball 
gam es is in prospect for Monday 
night at the Robert Lee gym. First 
gam e to s ta rt at 7 o'clock will see 
the women in action, with Bronte 
independents against the Robert 
Lee Independents. The clubs are 
made up of form er high school 
players and most of them are now 
m arried. However. Bonnie Robert
son (she's sm art and single) will 
be leading the county seat sex
tette. while those well known sharp 
shooters, Mary Ann Gray and 
Rita McCutchen, will be playing 
for Bronte.

The boys’ gam e a t 8:15 is be
tween the crack National Guard 
club of San Angelo and the Silver- 
Robert Lee All S tars led by Lew 
Heuvel. The la tte r  has not turned 
in his lineup but he promises it 
will be a rough and ready outfit.

Jim m y G ray and Norman Rob
erts  are on the National G uard 
team  which also includes Je rry  
Jones, Hubert Whitley, Floyd Gen
try, Don Tam m en, Jim  O’Connell 
and Mgr. M arvin Vincent.

Every cent taken in a t the gam es 
will go to the M arch of Dimes. Ad
mission prices will be 20c and 35c, 
but additional donations will be ap
preciated. I t’s a worthy cause.

M OTHER’S MARCH, JAN. 26
The annual M other’s M arch has 

been set for Thursday night, Jan . 
26. Mrs. Curtis W alker heads the 
com m ittee w'hich will canvass the 
entire city between 7 and 9 o ’
clock. Persons who wish to con
tribute to the M arch of Dimes are 
requested to leave their porch 
lights burning.

Other events will be coming up 
before the end of the month, Mrs. 
Gray states, and fu rther announce
ments are to  be made next week.

WHAT ABOUT SILVER
Th Silver community, which in 

form er years has set the pace in 
supporting the cam paign for funds 
to fight polio, has not yet organized 
for action. They can be depended 
upon to get active very soon.

Pre-Nuptial Tea 
For Miss Vaughan

A Bridal Tea honoring Miss Ei
leen Vaughan was given Saturday 
afternoon in the W. T. Roach 
home, with Mrs. F red McDonald, 
J r . and Mrs. M arvin Simpson, Sr., 
as co-hostesses.

Coffee, punch and cake were 
served to forty guests from a tea 
table with blue and white decora
tions. The honoree w as presented 
with m any beautiful gifts.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Jam es W. Watson of Eastland, 
Mrs. Theo Lamb and Mrs. Eugene 
Hickman of Snyder and Mrs. John 
D. H arvey and Mrs. Kenneth Cow
an of Colorado City.

M embers of the house party  
were the Misses Johnibeth Snead, 
Joyce King, Jo Alice McDonald. 
Carolyn Simpson a n d  M a r y  
Vaughan.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vaughan of Robert I/ce. 
Eileen will m arry  N orm an George 
Watson of Eastland on Jan . 29.

POLL TAXES LAGGING
Only 585 poll tax receipts had 

been issued in. Coke County up to 
Wednesday of this week. This is 
an im portant election year and at 
least 1,300 poll (axes should be 
paid, and the total might reach 
1,400. Persons who want to vote 
in the 1956 elections should re
m em ber that Jan . 31 is the last day 
to pay your poll tax.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crum, in 
company with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Waldrop, motored to Georgetown 
Jan. 8 where they attended a fa
mily gathering honoring Mr. 
C rum ’s mother on her 97th b irth
day. She has two sons and four 
daughters, all of whom were p re
sent for the happy occasion.

COUNTY GETS 
3-INCH SNOW

Throe inches of snow, the heav
ies* in ten years, blanketed Coke 
County and a wide surrounding te r
ritory Tuesday night. It followed 
a daytim e di.zzle, with sleet form 
ing as darkness approached.

It was the first of January  1946 
that so much snow fell in this area 
although ice and snow* in 1949 pro
bably accounted for as much mois
ture.

The snow was accompanied by a 
cold norther which sent the m er
cury down to  22 degrees early 
Wednesday. It m oderated during 
the day and most of the highways 
were cleared.

Colder tem peratures resulted 
during the night and a low of 15 
was recorded in Robert Lee Thurs
day morning.

The snow was fairly heavy and 
amounted to more than a quarte r 
of inch of moisture. It is expected 
to revive small grain which has 
been dorm ant for several weeks, 
and should bring on some weeds 
for pasture.

This week was the first time 
some of the youngsters had ever 
seen a real fall of snow, and 
“ snowball fights” were numerous. 
A good sized “ snow m an” was 
built Wednesday afternoon on the 
downtown intersection near the 
court house. He was quite a stran 
ger, indeed.

COUNTY’S CASH 
AT END OF YEAR 
SHOWS $568,670

Coke County closed out the year 
1955 with a cash balance on hand 
of $568,670, according to a report 
completed by County Auditor Wel
don Fikes. Only two funds w*ere 
overdrawn. Road A Bridge was 
behind $895. while the Road A 
Bridge Special Fund was "in the 
red” $10,716.

Other working funds, not includ
ing road bond and in terest ac
counts showed the following bal
ances:

Ju ry  ..........................  $55,422.93
Court Hse. A Jail .........  97.976.32
G eneral 82.243.14
Officers Salaries .......  18.033.57
Farm  to Mkt. Rd. 72.068.24
The auditor's report for the 

month of December listed receipts 
and expenditures in the various 
funds and copies were presented to 
m em bers of the Commissioners 
Court at their meeting Jan. 9.

A statem ent of w arrant indebted
ness showed the following:

Precinct No. 1 S34.490
Precinct No. 2 23.022
Precinct No. 3 ...............  21.125
Precinct No. 4   11,783
1951 Refunded Mach

W arrants ............................ 6.500
Total .................................... 96,920
The sum of $20,000 has already- 

been paid on the court house bond 
issue of $300,000, while $36,000 re
mains unpaid of the $75,000 bonds 
voted a few- years ago to build a 
new county hospital.

NO SALARY RAISES 
At its January* meeting the Com

missioners Court agreed tha t sal
aries of all officials and county 
employees would rem ain the sam e 
as last year.

GREEN MT. HD CLUB
The Green Mt. W. II. D. Club

m et a t the regular meeting Jan . 17, 
1956. Mrs. Waldrop called the 
meeting to order. Mrs. Sam Dun- 

I can read a poem “ Why Trouble 
The M aster” for opening exercise. 
Our roll call was answ ered with 
“ Sewing H ints." The minutes w*ere

HOSPITAL NEWS
Jan. 11—A. F. Besscnt adm itted. I 

Sam Powell. W. M. Proctor, Mrs. I 
Charlie Arnold dismissed. .

Jan . 13—Mrs. Cumbie Ivey. J r ., j 
Mrs. A. E. Latham adm itted.

Jan . 14—Mrs. Don Bell adm itted. 
Mrs. Cumbie Ivey, J r ., Mrs. A. E. 
Latham, Mrs. Collett dismissed. ,

Jan . 15 — D aughter bom to Mrs. j 
Don Bell. G arland Davis adm itted. J

Jan . 16 — Vicki Lynn McAdams j 
admitted.

Jan. 17 — Mrs. V. B. Duncan, 
Mrs. Dick Skipworth adm itted. 
Mrs. Don Bell and infant daughter 
dismissed.

George Martin left Tuesday for 
his home at Worland, Wyo., hav
ing been called here a month ago 
by the illness and death of his 
sister, Mrs. Cleve Casey.

read and approved. Mrs. R. L. 
Page gave the council report. Mrs 
E. C. McArthur and Mrs. Billy 
Bynum was elected as "Food Lead
ers. ” Mrs. Page gave the report 
on “ Sewing C enters” The next- 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Page. Cake and coffee 
was served to 5 m em bers and one 
child. The meeting adjourned. — 
Mrs. F red Ashworth. Reporter.

I R T H  S
BELL—Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Don 

Bell (Diane Mitchell) of Robert 
Lee are parents of a daughter bom 
a t 4:35 a.m. Jan. 15 in Coke Coun
ty  Memorial Hospital. It is their 
first child. She weighed 8 pounds 
and has been nam ed Theresa Sue. 
The father is stationed in the Air 
Force a t Lowry Field, Denver, 
Colo. G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Elmo Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. C larence Mitchell.

EVANS—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Ray Evans (Peggy Sue Sparks) 
are recent parents of the ir firs t 
child, a son, bom in San Angelo. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces and 
has been nam ed Edwin Dale. 
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Sparks of Robert Lee and 
Mrs. Bertha Coldlron of Big Lake.
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CAROLYN’S 
QUIPS

After the basketball uame dates 
Tuesday night were Carol G eer 
and Frederiek Ashworth. Doris 
Sparks and Hill Simpson, Carroll 
Bag\st'll and Roland McArthur, 
Joyce H ester and Jack  Gray.

Thursday and Friday N orm an’s 
ca r was put to good use when ten 
Junior girls tore up town between 
tests.

Friday night Frances Wylie had 
a dance. About thirty were there. 
Right freshm an girls had a shuVi- 
ber party  afterwards.

Carol G eer and Jim m y Hansan. 
Wanda Walkei and L. .1. Brown 
went to San .Angelo Sunday after
noon Carol and Jim m y seem to 
have both lost their rings, to each 
other

D ates for church Sunday night 
were Carolyn Childress and Eddie 
liraswe'l. Sandra Baker and Den
ote Braswell. Jo Alice McDonald 
and Dean Scott. Charlene Robert- 
.son and Richard Dumas. Doris 
Sparks and Fred Ashworth. Mary 
Vaughan and Ben Bessent, Dian 
Casey and David Dumas.

M artha Humphrey and Freddy 
McDonald went to Silver Sunday 
night.

Carol G eer and Byron Russell 
had their weekly Sunday night get 
together again.

Wondering. . . .
Altout the “ fishy guy" who cam e 

to see Sandra Baker Saturday 
aught.?

Who sent in a request for “ Dot- 
tie-0" o ser the B earcat Club?

Who Kenny Sawyer was trying 
to dodge Sunday night?

Who got stood up Saturday night 
for a Senior girl?

Who kept Jackie occupied during 
tests  last week?

HOBO DAY

The Senior Class is sponsoring a 
Hobo Day. On this day they will 
.lo any work at a cheap price. If 
vou need garbage hauled,; cars 
washed; windows cleaned; houses 
cleaned; work done in your shops 
nr stores, notify the Seniors. This 
work will be done on Saurday, Jan 
uary 28. The money will go to spon
sor the Senior Trip.

IT ’S A DATE

January  23 — March of Dimes 
haskotball game with Silver a t 7.
County livestock  Show at Robert 

Lee.
School will be dismissed.
January  24 — Miles boys and 

girls basket-ball game here a t 7. 
IN F E R E N C E  GAME

January  26 — Sterling City J r. 
High boys and girls basket-ball 
game here at 7.

Januay 27 — Boys and girls bas
ketball gam e at G arden City t 7.

Jn u ry  28 — Senior Class Hobo 
DlJ A l l  DAY LONG*.

If You Don’t Get the Observer 
You Don’t Get the News

The Goal Post
Robbie Godwin

N ear cinch, ha! Looks like I 
really missed on last weeks games. 
The girls really gave everyone a 
scare when they cam e up in the 
last seconds with a 42-12 tie. Then 
in the three minute overtime. Miss 
Snead shot two points for Bronte 
while Jo hit only one for Robert 
Lee. The game ended 44-43. The 
scoring was fairly evenly divided 
among the girls. Jo shot for 16. 
Charlene for 13. and Doris 11. High 
point score for Bronte was Miss 
Snead with 23.

Bronte again took top honors in 
the boys’ gam e 37-32. Ashworth 
and Harmon led the scoring for
Robert Lee. while Sc< tt and Smith 
took tops for Bronte.

L ater in the week, the girls play
ed three gam es with Winters. In 
the B gam e the home club took a 
close one 34-31. Sue Goodwin was 
top scorer with 19. To top the 
girls gam e off the A team  took 
another one 50-12. Points per per
son were Clawson 18. Robertson 21 
and Sparks 11.

The cagers took on Norton 
Tuesday and the girls will go to 
Lake View o a tournam ent on 
Friday where they will start the 
tournam ent with a game with Win
ters. They will play three gam es 
to contend for places 1 through 8. 
Eight team s will be entered and 
each will get a place according to 
their won-lost record.

FHA Notes
For this six weeks project, the 

Home Economics girls have drawn 
homes on a scale of L inch to each 
foot of floor space. They have 
draw n the furniture in the rooms 
and also planned the color scheme 
in the rooms. All the girls were ex
empt from their tests with the ex
ception of Carroll Bagwell who had 
been absent because of sickness.

Our Starving 
Teen-agers

By Editors

A recent article in the Decem
ber issue of the R eader’s Digest 
points out that studies show that 
the average Americn child is pro
perly nourished only up to the age 
of two; a fte r this age his diet de
clines steadily until it hits an j 
alarm ing low in the teens. These 
studies indicate that it is the teen
agers with plenty of money who 
are  eating their lives away with 
the so-called “ jitterbug die t” con
sisting of hot-dogs, candies, and 
cokes. As a rule, homes in which 
money is not so plentiful tend to 
have better nourished boys and 
girls. This em pty caloried " jitte r
bug d ie t” does not furnish enough 
protein to build sound tissues, 
enough calcium for strong bones 
and good teeth, enough vitam ins 
and m inerals for steady nerves, or 
norm al blood and efficient vision.

Our teen-agers today will be our 
men and m others of tomorrow. 
Boys and girls who are sacrificing 
ucll-bl an ted  meals for the “ jitte r
bug d ie t’ ’are plagueing their pos
sibilities of having a healthy fu
ture.

Test yourself on this diet Do 
you get about Vs pound of meat, 
fish o r poultry each day; an addi
tional 3 ounce serving of liver oi|Cc 
a week: a quart of milk each day; 
one egg each day; an 8 ounce glass 
of orange, grapefruit, or tom ato 
juice each day; two servings of 
leafy, green or yellow vegetables 
each day; plus a t least 1 pound 
ol other fruits and vegetables? 
This is a well-balanced diet for a 
growing teen-ager. By modifying 
the “ jitterbug d ie t,” it. too, can 
become wholesome. Substitute a 
slaw for the potato chips, milk 
for the soda, and fruit for the 
candy and you have a well-balanc
ed meal.

Parents should inquire about the 
food habits of their sons and daugh
ters. P. T. A. and Civic groups 
can do much to help solve this 
health problem by insisting that 
our eon-agers are given proper in
formation concerning eating h a
bits. There is also a wonderful op
portunity for the schools to teach 
boys and girls better food habits.

The over-all dem and for eggs 
and poulry is expected to rem ain 
good for 1956. Supplies are expec
ted to Ik* large and prices may be 
slightly lower.

One price tag which can stand a 
lo of clipping in 1956, says the 
Texas F arm  and Ranch Safety 
Comm ittee, is the one that goes 
with every farm  or home accident.

MRS. SHEPPARD HONORED
Mrs. A. V. Sheppard was hot*, 

ed with a Pink and Blue Shi*^ 
Friday from 2 to 4 in the home 
Mrs. Law rence Higgins. AssUtj 
hostesses w ere Mrs. Ethel GretJ 
Mrs. John Brown and Mrs. M j 
Petross. Coffee and cake 
served to twenty-five guests Mn 
Sheppard received many lovt. 
gifts.

Stal
Nea

White is the most common color 
for flowers.

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Do YOU have a Health Problem?

DR. M. S. KNISELY
Chiropractic Clinic

Grade School News
The first grade lost a pupil last 

week when Ricky Forson moved 
to Lovington, New Mexico. The 
pupils are having a grocery store 
unit this week. Tweety Pie, the 
first grade pet canary died last 
Friday.

Billy Joyce Patterson, a second 
grader, had a birthday January  13. 
She had an evening party. Second 
graders have been acting out their 
stories in their reading. They are 
also learning to read the small 
print in insurance policies.

Betty Hughes got hit in the head 
with a swing while playing. She 
had three stitches taken in her 
forehead. Jan  Pharis and Sarolyn 
Etheridge, third graders, are mov
ing this week. The fourth grade 
lost Douglas Strube, who moved 
to Levelland.

Texs cotton producers can plant 
more cotton in 1956 than was har
vested in 1955 if they make full use 
of the S tate 's allocated acreage. 
Producers who have received a 
cotton allotment and do not intend 
top lant the entire acreage are 
urged by the Texas A SC to  return 
the acres not to b t planted to the 
local county ASC office for reallo
cation to other producers in the 
county.

More Frigidaire Features:
• Variable Temperature Control • Dry-O-Matic 
1 imer • Safety Door Switch • Radiantuhe Heat
ing Element • Ozone “Sunshine” lamp • Choice 
of colors.

H e r e 's  
A brand-new

FRIBIOAIRE
Automatic Washer designed for you!

The Startling New

Rapidry Spin
Gets pounds more water out of clothes 
slashes time and money spent in drying

wi-se
IMPERIAL

AUTOMATIC WASHER
ONLY 31? A WEEK

a fte r  tm a ll 
d o w n  p a y m e n t

You’ve always counted on 
Frigidaire for the most 
advanced thinking in 
hnm em aking co n v en 
ience. Now they’ve done 
it again with this wonder
working Rapidry Spin. 
Come in, let us show you 
how it works. You’ll agree, 
it's pure "engineering 
magic."

Trade-Ins

Other famous Frigidaire features:
• Live-Water Washing Action • Float-Over Wash
ing and R insing • N ew  E con o-D ia l • F lex ib le  
Select-O-Dial • Lifetime Porcelain finish • Choice 
of 5 beautiful colors; all white, or two-toned.

New Matching Filira-M
Dryer'iiu... ..mu ........... .

oi-se ____
IMPERIAL

flLTRA-MATIC DRYER 
ONLY _  A W£EK

a lta r  im a ll 
d o w n  paym on t

Cone—objectionable hot, 
moist air and lint, thanks 
to the exclusive Frigidaire 
Filtratoj-. No plumbing or 
venting needed. Clothes 
are dried soft. Huffy and 
sweet-smelling, with just 
the degree of dryness you 
want. *

Trade-Ins

W estTexas Utilities
Company
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2 0 , 195|  Stake Wildcat 
ONOREO Near Green Mt.

rig was moved to Humble's new 
location on the W eaver Ranch, 7 
miles south of Robert Lee.

Humble Drilling 
Step Out On 
Weaver Ranch

Humble Oil and Refining Co. is 
drilling No. 3 Helen H arris Weaver, 
et al. as a 6.900-foot rotary test 
one and a half miles west and 
slightly south of the discovery well 
and lone producer in the Weaver 
Ranch (Strawn) Field of Coke 
County.

No. 3 W eaver is seven miles 
south of Robert Lee, 660 feet from 
it he north and west lines of Section 
11. GWT&P Survey.

DRY HOLE
Union No. 1-2 Jim  McCutchcn, 

wildcat three miles east of Hohert 
I>ee, has been plugged and aban
doned a t 4.060 feet.

With Our 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Rabon L. M artindales will 
move the  end of the week, their 
new address to be Box 123, Wood- 
ville, Texas.

From Mrs. A. C. Johnson, out 
toward Edith: “ There just ain’ no 
news to write you, but should you 
happen along on our Highway 158 
and see a rabbit with nobody aftef 
him, stop and catch him; he'll 
be your m eat, cause our men are 
all job working and rheum atism  
has us women down to a slow pace. 
No calories in Coke County rabbits. 
H ere's a check. We all take time 
to read The O bserver."

From  Mrs. Bill Hardin: “ We 
have recently purchased and mov
ed into a new home at 3605 Terrace 
Drive. Amarillo. Please change 
our address.”

D ear Kirk : Please accept my 
paym ent for your paper. It is aL

Wa" hot*, A 7,000-foot wildcat is now drill- 
lue ^  in Coke County 10 miles west
he home J  of R obert Lee.

AssistJ I t  will be Coronet Oil Co., e t al, 
thel Gretj of Odessa No. 1 Thompson, spot- 
^ rs M { tjug 660 feet from  the south and 
c*ke wj, w est lines of Section 232, Block 3, 

uests Airs HltTC Survey. Location is one and 
any lovel; a half mile southeast of the Mil- 

lican Field.

Highland Oil Co. of Midland No. 
1 M endenhall, wildcat, 11 mileft 
northeast of Sterling City, has been 
plugged and abandoned at total 
depth of 7,971 feet In barren  Ellen- 
burger.

This project logged no show's for 
com m ercial production in any zone 
drilled through. The location was 
In Section 247, Block 2, H&TC Sur
vey.

Dual Drilling Com pany’s rotary
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ways news to us — some good and 
some had — but always news. 
Thanks, McNeil Wylie, Lubbock.

SOILS ESSAY CONTEST
The Board of Supervisors of the 

Coke County Soil Conservation Dis
trict is again sponsoring an essay 
contest this year with Robert Lee 
and Bronte High Schools cooperat
ing.

High School students will write 
essays entitled “ Why Soil Conser
vation is Im portant to Everyone.” 
The essays will be judged by the 
Board of Supervisors of the North 
Concho River Soil Conservation 
District.

O. F. Armstrong will speak Jan. 
26 at an assembly of both he Rob 
ert Lee and Bronte High schools on 
Soil, W ater and Plant Conserva
tion.

Rev. W. B. Hogg of El Paso. Tex
as, memorized the Bible.

Feed Program 
Is Re-Instated 
In Coke County

Coke County has been re-instated 
to participate in the governm ent 
feed program , according to ASC 
Secretary J. E. Quisenberry.

It allows farm ers and ranchers 
a $1.00 per hundred price reduc
tion on feed used for livestock.

Mr. Quisenberry states applica
tions are now being accepted and 
will continue until M arch 2 for 
enough feed to last through March 
15.

The program had been effective 
here the past two months prior to 
the extension.

Hybrid lambs prom ise ranchm en 
increased efficiency in the produc
tion of wool and meat.
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Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons — all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

These Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down and 
work as hard and as long as you like—and they’ve got the 
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end 
gate down. But let’s face it, they’d much rather take off 
for a good time—and they've pot the power and perform
ance to prove that! A zippy, exciting kind of powrer that 
adds fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!
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"Two-Ten" Beauvllle—4 Doors, 9  Passengers Bel Air Nomad—2 Doors, 6 Passengers
Section of middle seat folds for easy access to rearl Rear seat back and cushion fold level with floor!

"Two-Ten” Handyman—2 Doors, 6  Passengers 
New colors, new two-toning in all three seriesl

“One-Fifty" Handyman—2 Doors, 6 Passengers 
Choice of Y8 or 6 and 3 drives in all models!

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

"Two-Ten” Townsman—4 Doors, 6 Passengers 
Washable, oll-vinyl interior lasts and kistsl

Jtm

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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UCRA OKAYS FARM MEETING TO 
DISCUSS YELLOW WOLF DAM

BRONTE, Jan. 17 —D irectors of 
the Upper Colorado River Author
ity. meeting in annual session here, 
this afternoon waded through a 
heavy agenda during which the> :

Re-elected officers.
Heard a report that the con

strue lion of a dam  on Yellow Wolf 
Creek for irrigation purpose's 
would cost more than $400,000;

Authorized a meeting with far
mers in the proposed irrigation 
area covering 800 or more acres 
to give detailed engineering esti
mates to them and ascertain  their 
willingness to  pay for the w ater 
at a ra te  aggregating $35 or there- 
bouts per annum per acre:

LXxided to ascertain  from Abi
lene business men about their con
tinued interest in the proposed 
500.uW) acre-foot project on the 
Colorado River;

RESOLUTION PLANNED
And instructed Carl Runge. at

torney to draw up a resolution pre
liminary' of UCRA officers making 
a presentation to the State Board 
atf W ater Engineers renewing per
mits for the Colorado rights.

Officers renam ed were L. T. 
Youngblood, Bronte banker, chair
man; Porter Henderson. San An
gelo implement dealer, vice-chaif- 
m ar.; and Gerald .Allen, Robert L<ee 
hanker and ranchm an, secretary- 
treasurer.

The report of Forrest and Cotton, 
Dallas un the Yellow Wolf project,
initiated last year, indicated a 
drainage area of about 50.7 square 
miles

To; storage at 2.052 feet eleva- 
tio would provide for 11,060 acre 
feet of w ater Approximately 800 
acr* -  would be included in the 
irritab le  area.

ECONOMIC BOOST SEEN
K. nrlersou. w ho had conferred 

with m em ber of the engineering 
firn sr is week said he thought such 
a pr*»*ect would add greatly to the 
economy of Robert Lee, perhaps 
as 'T jcn  as $120,000 to $160,000 an
nual!-. The Board m em bers voted 
for A i n. Cumbie lvev and Young- 
Mot” *■-, arrange for a meeting with 
the f« ‘mors at a time when ant” of 
the unneers could be present to 
pre.^nt detailed information.

The report estim ated the aver
age annua! irrigation dem and 
would be 2 35 acre feet per acre in 
the project.

Directors discuscd advisability 
of inviting county com missioners to 
spend their portion of the 30 cent 
advaiorem tax return, whk-h may 
be spent only on w ater conserva
tion and lateral roads, to shart? 
with toe authority in subsidizing 
such a project. They want to make 
sure there would be enough reve
nue to pay nut the project.

Th„ would require extending by 
vote ow t in e  for remission of the 
levy f<»r w ater conservation pro
ject^ If this were done the Kick- 
apoo project near Bronte would

REPAYM ENT SEEN
Directors pointed out there would 

be some repaym ent from Bronte 
and Robert Lee on their w ater pro
tects and that San Angelo on 
March 10 would owe $40,000 by rea 
son o? beginning paym ents on wa
te r  the city has withdrawn from 
North Concho Lake.

The Yellow Wolf project, on a 
tributary of the Colorado River, 
will be used in the presentation to 
the State Board of W ater Engi-

GERALD C. ALLEN

EDITO R’S NOTE — The propo
sed Yellow Wolf Dam would be lo
cated a short distance above the 
bridge over Yellow Wolf Creek on 
Highway 208 on property owned by 
R. C. Russell. Among farmers who 
might receive irrigation water are 
Mr. Russell, Pat and Tom Rives, 
R. C. Patterson, Levi Robertson, 
Marvin Simpson, Eli Smith. Lowell 
Roane and the Harris Ranch.

Both Mr. Youngblood and Mr. 
Allen have served as principal of
ficers of the UCRA more than 12 
years. The UCRA has made pos
sible new municipal water systems 
for Robert Lee and Bronte, be
sides helping with the new Concho 
River Dam at San Angelo.

neers, to show diligence and pro
gress in the promotion of w ater 
conservation in Coke County.

At the sam e time, the board said 
again it had offered to do anything 
that San .Angelo m ay properly re
quire in developing a domestic 
supply adequate for its needs.

ABILENE IN TERESTED
Directors indicated Abilene is 

still interested, but that it has tak
en tem porary m easures now to 
provide a quick supply of w ater on 
the theory the city can ’t wait in
definitely for completion of the pro
posed Colorado dam . Original es
tim ates were that 1.050.000 acre 
feet would be impounded there. 
But part of the drainage area is 
now devoted to other projects, 
Lake J . B. Thomas in particu lar, 
and the proposal has been cut ap
proxim ately in half.

There is a possibility the Silver 
School District and the town and 
oil companies operating in the area 
may be interested in Yellow Wolf 
Creek water, thereby adding to the 
chances an irrigation d istrict could 
supplem ent its income by sales for 
domestic use. Allen reported.

In other action, the directors re
ported and approved expenses. 
Bonds of $10,000 each w ere au
thorized to be continued for the of-

Cumbie Ivey of Robert lx*e, Henry 
Teplicek of Rowena, Bob Bruce of 
Ballinger. Henry Ragsdale of San 
Angelo. Gerald Allen of Robert 
Lee, L. T. Youngblood of Bronte, 
and Porter Henderson of San An
gelo. all directors, and W. I. M ar
shall. projects developer, and 
Carl Runge, attorney, both of San 
Angelo. Rufus Foster, a director 
was ill at his Sterling City home 
Grady Mitcham, San Angelo mem 
ber, was absent in New Y'ork City

MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT

BASKETBALL
I.

2 -  B IG  G A M E S  -  2

Monday Night, Jan. 23
GIRLS GAME, 7:00 P. M.

Bronte Independents vs.

Robert Lee Independents

BOYS GAME, 8:15 P. M.

National Guard Team of San Angelo

vs.

Silver - Robert Lee All Stars 

Sure You’re Going — Everyone Else Is!

Admission: 20c Students, 35c Adults

Every Cent Goes to The

March of Dimes



From Our 
Subscribers

Mrs. Ocie IJevoil writes to have 
their address changed from Tulia 
to 1411 Oakland St., Plainview.

W e  acknowledge rem ittance 
from our good friend, Ed S. Rob
e rts  of Schulenburg, for a renew
al of his subscription and also for 
his sons, Travis and Gene of San 
Angelo. If Coke County ever gets 
over the drouth we will be looking 
for Ed and his wife back among us.

Mrs. II. A. Williams uf 406 S. 
China St., Brady, sends in $5.00 for 
a two-year renewal A form er 
resident of good old Coke, she says 
she enjoys getting The Observer.

Mrs. Lula J . Burson. Box 123, 
Corona, Calif., writes: “ 1 very 
m uch enjoy my home paper and 
look forward every week for it.”

In renewing her subseriptoin 
Mrs. J . E. Keenan reports they 
have moved from Canyon to 3610 
W. 4th St., Amarillo.

Received word that Jack  and 
Lota Looney and their fam ily have 
moved from Park Hill, Okla., to 
Tulsa where their home address is 
836 N. Joplin.

And then Upton M athers (the 
Oklahoma Kid) enclosed a check 
and adds: "I have noticed that 
when my folks come up for a visit 
you give my address as Cherokee 
instead of Seminole. Don't mind it 
so much just so you don't get my 
paper sent to the wrong address. 
You know if we don’t  get The 
O bserver, we don’t get the news. 
We bad colder w eather than nor
m al during Decem ber and no mois
tu re  The family is well and we 
send best wishes to Coke County 
/r ien d s .”

FR IEN D SH IP  HD CLUB

The Friendship W. H. D. Club 
m et in regu lar meeting Thursday 
afternoon Jan. 12th, a t 2:00 p. m. 
lr  the home of Mrs. Will Percifull.

Roll call was answered in nam 
ing favorite meat dish by 9 m em 
bers . Mrs. Faye Roe and 10 child
ren. The 1956 council recom m en
dations w ere read and adopted.

A waffle supper to be sponsored 
by the club was planned for Feb. 
3rd. A com mittee was nam ed and 
will report the time and place etc. 
afte r they meet.

The club will help with the con
cession stand a t the livestock show 
Jan . 23rd and each lady will con
tribute something to sell.

Mrs. Roe was in charge of the 
program  “ Meat in the D iet.”

The next meeting will be Jan . 26 
in the home of Mrs. Melba Maul
din.

— Mrs. Lowell Roane. Reporter

MERCURY-FORD SALES
Ivey Motor Co. of Robert Lee 

reports the following new Mercury 
and Ford units were sold and deliv
ered during the months of Novem
ber and December:

1956 MERCURY
Jam es Phillips, Montclair Hard

top Coupe
T. A. Nicholson, Custom Fordor 
Bruce Fields, Montclair Hard

top Coupe
W. B. Reed, Montclair Sport 

Coupe
Doris Steadman, Custom Fordor
L. A. Williamson, Montclair For

dor
R. P. Kuykendall, Montclair 

Hardtop Coupe
1956 FORDS

Curtis E. Bell, Fairlane Tudor 
E arl Roberts, Customline Coun

try  Sedan
B. A. Austin, Customline Fordor 
Boone Allison, Fairlane Town 

Sedan Fordor
W. M. Jones, Customline Fordor 
Franklin D. Mashburn, Custom- 

line Tudor
M. H. Jam eson. Customline For

dor
T. B. Childress, Customline For

dor
A. J. Roe, J r .,  Customline For

dor
Tucker Drilling Co., Fairlane 

Fordor
W. J . Mashburn, Fairlane Fordor 
H. S. Hanson, Fairlane Fordor 
J . L. Brunson, F-100 Pickup 
Dean Flowers, Fairlane Fordor 
J . W. Kinsey, Mainline Fordor 
Jessie R. Robertson, Fairlane 

Tudor
Charles Phillips, Customline Tu

dor
E .F. Henry, F-100 Pickup 
W. F. Pickett, Fairlane Victoria.

PERSONALS
(For last week)

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wallace of 
San Angelo visited Sunday evening 
in the Fred Ashworth home at 
Edith. The Wallace family lived in 
the Green Mountain and Wildcat 
communities several years ago. 
Mrs. W allace's friends will be glad 
she is improving after being hos
pitalized recently for a period of 
three weeks.

Mrs. Loyd Phelan returned F ri
day from a week’s stay a t Lub
bock. She was called to the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Spicer, whose 
small daughter was seriously ill for 
a few days with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Phelan reports the baby is much 
improved.

T. B. Hicks is here for two weeks 
helping old clients with their in
come tax reports. A form er Coke 
county agent, Mr. Hicks is now- 
engaged in handling livestock and

Henry’s Barbecue
RE-OPENED FOR’ BUSINESS

Steam Table, Range and Other 

New Equipment

Re-decorated Throughout

We Serve Anything You Want

MR. & MRS. HENRY CHILDRESS
Owners and Operators

ag promotion for a large feed and 
Implement concern at Hollywood,
New Mex. Mrs. Hicks is teaching 
tills year in the Ruidoso public 
s< bools.

10 YEARS AGO
(From O bserver files Jan. 4. 1946)

Paul Good announced as a candi
date for sheriff and Bob L. Davis 
cam e out for county judge.

Bobbie J. Taylor and L. B. Ma
hon m arried Christm as Eve.

M. L. I^eddy bought Gillett 640 
acres on Divide for $20,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strickland 
opened Club Cafe.

Statem ent of Robert Lee State 
Bank showed deposits of $606,764 
and capital and surplus of $40,000.

Richard Day wrote he was en
joying arm y life at Ft. Sam Hous
ton. He entered the service Dec. 
18.

Wilbern Millican, old home boy 
now riding range on the USS Rock- 
ridge, left Monday for Seattle to 
resum e his naval duties after a 
holiday visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Millican.

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Rives, who were in the service, 
sam e home for the holidays. Roy 
Eugene was stationed at San Diego 
naval base and Jam es E. Rives at 
Scott Field. 111.

The nam e Alamo is derived from 
the Spanish nam e for cottonwood, 
a species of popular tree common 
in Texas.
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S. E. ‘Skinny’ Adams
a

Oil Properties 

Insurance

Office in Cactus Hotel Annex 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

If you don’t get The Observer, you don’t get the news

U R A N I U M -
Is uranium something that is alt far away from here?
No, uranium ore has been found in Coke County. If you 
are interested, we will test your samples for a small fee.
Or we will seel you a Geiger counter, or repair yours if 
you have one.

L E T ’S ALL HUNT THE PRECIOUS STUFF!

B I R D ’S R A D I O  C L I N I C
Phone 213 Robert Lee, Texas

N O TIC E
To Taxpayers

Please remember that your State and County 
Taxes become delinquent if not paid before 
February 1.

Property owners are advised that a penalty 
is attached on all taxes not paid before that 
date. If you can take care of your taxes this 
month it will save additional expense.

Poll Tax Deadline
Please also bear in mind that Poll Taxes 

must be paid before February 1—you can’t buy 
a Poll tax Receipt after that date.

If you want to vote you must pay a Poll Tax 
if you are between the ages of 21 and 60.

PAUL GOOD
Coke County Tax Assessor-Collector
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Home Demonstration 
Chib Activities

• y  Fay* C. Ro*
County Horn* Demonstration Agent

Plans are still being made for 
Coke County Livestock Show 

which will be held January  23. 
The H. D. ladies will be on hand 
with lots of good food to sell in
cluding coffee, soda pop, candy, 
iues, sandwiches, cupcakes and 
♦iot dogs. Hope everyone will come 
n support the 4-H and F. F. A. 
vouth in our county.

Now is the time to start planning 
,’our garden w hether it is a fram e 
garden a small backyard o r a fa
mily garden. Onions, cabbge. Eng 
;uh  peas, m ustard greens and as
paragus can be planted from now 
until late spring. Maybe you 
■mid get your soil ready and buy 

, 'w r  seeds so you can plant soon. 
>«*u who have w ater surely should 
raise some vegetables even if only 
i tew for salad use. A new garden 
oiUetin can be obtained by calling 
>r writing your Extension Service 
rtfice. This bulletin gives va- 

.neties. cultivation and care of 
vegetables.

\  Clothing Leaders Training was 
n»-ld Friday afternoon in the Home 
tak in g  Cottage here in Robert 

Demonstrations were given 
m Sewing Centers. Zipper Applica- 
inn and Belt Making. Leaders at

tending were: Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
Mrs. R. L. Page. Mrs. Glenn W’ai- 
•Trop. Mrs. George Conner and 
•jfrs. C. E. Arrott.

Mrs. Jim  Hereford has decided 
•» be 4-H leader for the Silver 

d u b  1 apreciate all the 4-H lead
ers and 1 do hope the parents of the 
t-Her’s do too. They give much 
um e to the work for which their 
wily rew ard is in service only and .
• »*rsonal satisfaction they find.

The Silver H. D. Club is coming j 
itong nicely. Several new mem- 
i*»rs enrolled last week, and more 
c e  needed. Mrs. Jahew Jam eson 
... president, Mrs. Frank Mullican. 

rc ta rj’-treasurer. while Mrs. Hal 
Oder on is vice-president and pro- 
ram chairm an.
More Texas families are making 

he most of their income by keep- 
.ig better household and farm  ac- 
<Hints. What about you? Income

• ix filing time is a good tim e to 
icgin your set of records as you 
>:aiize then how you need to keep 
i.ooks on expenditures. Records 
help families to see where income 
KrtuaUy goes and where it comes 
from. Why don't you let 1956 be 
/our best year by setting up a 
.mipie set of books?

iF or last week)
several visits have been made 
•oently by Mr. Coffman, the asso

ciate agent, and myself to the 
Farm  and Home Development Fa
milies. The J. D. Huffakers of 
near Tennyson are busy remodel
ing their home and getting ready 
for baby chicks. Mr. Huffaker 
was injured last January  when he 
fell from the roof of his house. 
He is now able to continue his 
work as carpenter so they hope to 
get their home finished soon.

Plans are being made to assist 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob White make 
land scape plans for their new 
homes.

Coke County HD Council m et in 
Robert Lee Monday with 15 
members present. Opening exer
cise was given by Mrs. J. J . Jam e
son. giving the club creed and club 
prayer was repeated in unison.

Mrs. Fay C. Roe explained the 
responsibility of council to new and 
old members. New m em bers were 
introduced.

After a short business session, 
recommendations of com m ittees 
were read and accepted by the 
council. These will be taken to the 
individual clubs for a vote of their 
mem bers and returned to Council 
in February, when the council 
will take action on them. Standing 
rules were read, revised and 
adopted.

Council voted to have the con
cession stand at the Livestock 
show in Robert Lee Jan. 23. Seve
ral committees w ere appointed to 
take charge. A rrangem ents com
mittee includes Mmes. I>owell 
Roane. A. D. Fields. Pat Rives. 
Food committee is Mmes. C. E. 
Arrott, E. C. McArthur and Brent 
Clark.

Serving committee is Mmes. J. 
Jam eson, Bob White, Luther Mc- 
Cutchen.

The THDA will have a district 
7 training meeting in Brady Feb. 
6, to make plans for the D istrict 
7 spring meeting which will be 
April l in Sweetwater. Mrs. Carl 
Herfurth, state treasurer, will Ik* 
the executive board representa
tive at this meeting. Texas will 
bo host to the National HD Coun
cil next Sept. 23-27 in San Antonio. 
The state convention will be held 
following the national council.

jan. 20,19561 Bobbie Davidson 
Marries S. V. Box, 
Tuscola Coach

The m arriage of Miss Bobbie 
Davidson and Mr. S. V. Box of 
Tuscola took place at 6 p. m. 
Dec. 22 in 'the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E lbert Da
vidson, wes* of Edith.

The Rev. Travis McNair officiat
ed with the double ring ceremony 
in front of an imposed a lta r  of 
white stoek and carnations with 
greenery. Thirty-one guests were 
present.

The bride wore a light blue 
silk and cotton dress with fitted 
'torso and full skirt, high neckline 
with collar outlined in white lace 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her corsage was of white orchids.

Serving as m atron of honor was 
her sister. Mrs. Carlton Hurley, 
who was attired in a beige two- 
piece fitted suit and brown acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Folia wing the wedding a recep
tion was held in the Davidson 
home. The dining table was co
vered with white lace over blue, 
with white carnations used as a 
centerpiece. Blue candles were 
used in the table decorations, and 
the wedding cake was attractive 
with double bell ornam ents.

Miss Betty Bishop of Paint 
Rock presided at the punch bowl. 
Mrs. Lynn Davidson, sister-in-law 
of the bride, served the wedding 
cake.

The young couple spent their 
honeymoon in South Texas and 
are now at home in Tuscola.

The bride graduated from Rob
ert Lee high school and San An
gelo College and received her de- 
gre from Hardin-Simmons Uni-

vedsity in Abilene. She Is teach
ing com m ercial subjects in South 
Taylor high school a t Tuscola.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Box of Tuscola*. Is a 
graduate of South Taylor high 
school and obtained his degree at 
Howard Payne in Brownwood. He 
is now athletic coach at South Tay
lor.

Self - employed farm ers a n d  
ranchers can become eligible for 
insurance benefits under the social 
security law by mid 1956 if they

have earned as much as S400 ^  
farm ing in both calendar yfi. 
1955 and 1956 and have paid - 
social security tax .

CARD OF THANKS 

Our hearfelt thanks to all ^  
extended com forting sympathy*, 
help in our recent sorrow. For u 
beautiful service, floral .tributes 
and other kindnesses we are deer, 
grateful. We especially wish 
thank the doctor and staff at (<, 
County Memorial Hospital — jj. 
Joe Dodson and Family.

School Tax M ice
School Taxes will be delinquent 

after Jan. 31. You can avoid pay

ing a penalty by taking care of 

your School Taxes by that date.

H. S. Lewis
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Robert Lee Ind. School District

SOCIAL SECURITY HELP
A representative from the San 

Angelo Social Security office will 
be in Robert Lee and Bronte on 
Wednesday, Jan . 25. Feb. 29 and 
March 28. Local persons should 
write to the San Angelo district 
office for an appointment. They 
will then be notified as to the tim e 
and place the representative will 
meet with them on the above 
dates.

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY &
WARD, Inc.

Ru tane
D istr i bn tors

Robert Lt Pho.ie 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

The Above Message Is Sponsored As a Public Service by

Robert Lee Observer
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BCD To Hear 
Soils Expert
 ̂ O. F. Armstrong, fieldman for 

th e  Texas Soil Conservatoin Board, 
Abilene, will be guest speaker at 
th e  night meeting of the Board of 
Community Development, Thurs
day night, January  26. He has had 
v id e  experience with problems 
facing farm ers and ranchers. H av
ing been raised on a farm , educat
ed in an agricultural college taught 
•chool three years, and agricul
tu ra l representative for the 2nd 
National Bank.

Armstrong is a very forceful 
ipeaker, having lots of information 
•n d  is capable of presenting it in 
such a very interesting and motiva
tin g  manner.

Several will rem em ber the talk 
he gave at the range tour at E. W. 
B um s place last year.

When Texas Rangers rounded up 
all he bad men in Junction City in 
1877. there were not enough men 
iefit in Kimble County to make a 
Jury' to try  them .

The mess hall at Texas A & M 
College is the largest perm anent 
m ess hall in the world.

Vic Vet fays
ONLY VETERANS IN FARM 

TRAINING UNDER THE KOREA Gl 
BILL ARE ENTITLED TO AUTOMATIC 
INCREASES IN THEIR VA ALLOWANCE 
CHECKS. THE BOOST DOES NOT 
APPLY TO ON-THE-JOB TRAINING 
OR TO SCHOOL TRAINING UNDER 

VTHELAW. ,-------- , »  ...

F o r  fu ll in fo r m a t io n  con tac t  your n e a r e s t  
V E T E R A N S  A D M I N IS T R A T IO N  office

fiy fit folio Epidemic)!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The O bserver is authorized to 
announce the following candida
cies, subject to the Democratic 
P rim ary Election July 28. 1958:

For County and District Clerk
J . L. (CHILLY) TINKLER

For Sheriff and Tax 
Assessor
PAUL GOOD

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
J . W. SERVICE

For Commissioner, Precinct 3
ED HICKMAN

PERSONALS
Mrs. C. D. Stew art is showing 

much im provement a t Coke Me
m orial Hospital where she has 
been a patient the past ten days. 
She is past 90 years of age.

Don Bell, who is stationed at 
Lowry AFB at Denver, Colo., en
joyed a 10 days’ leave with his 
wife and other kinfolks here re 
cently. He had to retu rn  to his 
station before the birth of his dau
ghter early  Sunday.

F. J . Byrd rem ains in a critical 
condition a t Coke County Memo
rial Hospital. His wife is a pri
m ary teacher in the Robert Lee 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gifford and 
their nephew, Kenneth Winchell, 
of Pawnee City. Nebr., and Miss 
Florence Kirkpatrick of Kansas 
City, Mo., arrived Friday for a 
few days’ visit in the home of 
Editor and Mrs. A. J . K irkpatrick. 
The ladies are sisters of Mr. Kirk
patrick. Mr. Winchell is a form er 
M ajor in the M arines. The visitors 
left Monday for San Antonio and 
the Mexican border and will visit 
on the Gulf before returning home 
the end of the week. Tommy 
Kirkpatrick cam e from North Tex
as State at Denton to join the fa
mily gathering over the weekend.

Jam es Robertson has gone to 
Odessa to work with the seismo
graph division of Cities Service 
Oil Co. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. B. Robertson and had 
been employed a t Bagwell’s ser
vice station.

A. B. Sheppard recently spent a 
few days in the Sterling County 
Hospital where he was successfully 
trea ted  for a bronchial condition.

COMPARE THESE PRICES ON

6:70-15 DdLuxe Champion Rlack
1-ply, each plus tax __ __ 20.92

6:70-15 Super Champion
Rlack, 4 ply, each plus tax __  16.66

6:70-15 “500” Tubeless Nylon
Rlack, each plus tax ___ 29.36

6:50-16 Transport Heavy Duty
6-ply, each plus t a x _______  __  30.45

Above prices effective with your re-capable 
trade-in tire.

These Prices Are Wholesale!
Cood for one tire or a set. No extra charge 

for mounting.

Come and Talk Trade with Us

BAGWELL TEXACO S I A M
Robert Lee, Texas

MOONBEAM 4-H CLUB
Mrs. Roe met with the Moon

beam s Monday afternoon at 3:00 p. 
m. She spoke about the county 4-H 
food dem onstration that will be in 
April. There were 10 m em bers pre
sent. All girls who wish to be a 
m em ber are urged to m eet with 
them Wednesday, January  25 — 
Gayle Lewis, Reporter.

H ayrick Lodga
No. 898 A J .  & A.M. 

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each m onth. 
Visiors welcome.

L. E. HEUVEL, W. M.
W. H. ALLEN, Secy.

Want Ads
NOTICE — 1 have been appoint

ed Stanley representative in Rob
e rt Lee, succeeding Mrs. Calvin 
Sparks, who resigned. Will appre
ciate your business. Mrs. Jack  
Cowley, phone 107, Robert Lee, 
Texas. 35 tf

WILL BUY USED PIANO — 
sm all one preferred. Write Box 
127 Robert Lee, or call 69.

HOUSE FOR RENT — Two bed
room m odem  home n ear school, 
new butane w ater heater. Phone 
the owner 95574 San Angelo or see 
Genie Baker.

FOR RENT — 3-room house, 
bath and butane, 2 blocks from 
post office, $25 per month. See 
S. R. Young or J. C. Strickland, 
phone 213063 San Angelo. 32tf

SEWING MACHINES — AU 
makes, repaired, bought and sold. 
Lowest prices on new machines. 
Bring us your repair work. H. T. 
DOWD, 1215 N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 17tfc

FOR RENT — One 2-room apart
ment, one 3-room apartm ent and 
a 4-room house. Mrs. J. K. Grif
fith.

NOTICE
My place south  of R obert Lee 

has been posted and  $50 R ew ard 
w ill be paid for the  a rre s t and 
conviction of any person o r p e r
sons trespassing upon m y p ro p 
erty  w ithou t perm ission.

—Fred  M cDonald, J r .

HOME FOR SALE — Nice. 5- 
room modern home, well located 
in Robert Lee, 4 blocks from post 
office. 100 ft. front x 150 ft. 
depth, includes butane tank, wa
ter heater, Venetian blinds, floor 
coverings, garage. Goes a t a bar
gain price if taken soon. If inter
ested, see Cumbie Ivey. 33tf

MORE MONEY
FOR CAST IRON AND HEAVY 
STEEL delivered to our yard than 
you get anywhere else. SAN AN
GELO IRON & METAL CO., 700 
Block W. 14th St., San Angelo, 
Texas. Tel. 21421. 27tf

FOR RENT — Modern home, 
furnished. Inquire of Mrs. Jack 
Cowley, phone 107 . 35w2c

HOUSE FOR SALE
Two-bedroom modern home in 

Robert Lee; near school, lot 70 x 
150 feet. Can be bought on month
ly paym ents. If interested come 
and talk with the owner, PALMER 
LEEPER . 33 tf

Building M aterials — Cem ent 
and P ain t. The rig h t m ateria ls  
a t the  righ t price. M cDonald 
L um ber Co.. R obert Lee. Texas.

MAN WANTED—Are you d issat
isfied with your work0 Would you 
like a business of your own in 
Coke County? If so, see J . It. 
Shipman, Winters, Tex., today or 
write Rawlcigh’s Dept. TXI.-1230- 
GG, Memphis. Tcnn. 32wf>p

NOTICE — 1 have all equipmen/ 
for cleaning your septic tanks and 
cess pools. Call me a t No. 8. 
Bronte, for this service. Also do . 
plumbing. — A. L. ROGERS, tfc /

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples lb. 14c
PILLSBURY

Flour
25 LB. BAG

$1.89
SWIFT’S JEW EL 3 LB. CAN

TUNA, White Meat - Flat Can 25c
CARNATION OR PET

MILK - 2 Tall Cans 25c
HORM EL’S

OLEO
5 LBS.

$1.00

Pinto Beans
10 LBS.

79c
ZESTEE PEACH, APRICOT OR PLUM

PRESERVES - 20 Oz. Tumbler 39c 

SALT, Kimbell’s, 20 Oz. - 2 for 15c
PR EM IU M  SALTINE

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 25c
ANY FLAVOR

GUM
3 PKGS.

10c
GOOCH’S

Sausage lb. 29c
PIG

Liver lb. 19c
HORM EL’S THICK SLICE

Bacon 2 lbs. 85c

KRALL ’S
CROCERY & M ARKET



Water Ass’n 
Held Meeting 
In Robert Lee

Fort Concho Sanitary Associa
tion. district w ater and sewerage 
works group, held its regular 
monthly meeting ait H enry’s Cafe 
January  12, at 7:30 p. m. Thirty- 
two were present.

The program  was presided over 
by President L. B. Burk of Eldora
do, and among other things consist
ed of a round table discussion of 
the men in the w ater or sewerage 
works field.

It was announced tha t a short 
school would be held in San An
gelo beginning February 13th. 
These schools are sponsored by A 
and M College and give 20 hours 
credit tow ard obtaining a w ater
works license.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jay  plan 
to attend the school which will be 
held at night. However, both hold 
a ‘B’ Operators Certificate.

Wojtek, King 
Named For 
Hospital Board

Two new m em bers of the County 
Board of Hospital Trustees are Vic
to r Wojtek and Dave King. The 
form er was named to succeed H. 
C. Allen, while Mr. King replaces 
Raymond Schooler.

Neither Allen nor Schooler would 
accept re-appointment. B r y a n  
G artm an has consented to serve 
anothor term , but John Coalson has 
requested that he be relieved. His 
successor has not been named.

Hospital trustees are appointed 
by the Commissioners Court. By 
agreem ent Precincts 3 and 4 have 
one man on the board, while two 
are appointed from Precinct 2 and 
three from Precinct 1. Other hos
pital trustees are H. L. Bloodworth 
of Silver, Em m ett Caperton of

TIM BER K ILLIN G  WITH  

KEROSENE

CEDAR, PRICKLY PEAR, 

ETC. ERADICATION

Write o r Phone

Fred Sullivan
Route 2

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

You Can Obtain Government 

Help in This Work

Bronte and Bert Blaylock of Rob
ert Lee. The la tte r represents 
Precinct 4.

The hospital board holds its reg
ular meeting on the first Tuesday 
of each month.

Incomplete vaccination program s 
have reportedly resulted in severe 
drops in some laying flocks in the 
stae. L-214, "A Suggested Vac
cination Program  for Chicks" is 
available at your local county 
agent's office.

Farmers Social 
Security Due Apr.

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. — 
Self-employed farm w s and ranch
ers can become eligible for in
surance benefits under the social 
security law by mid 1956 if they 
have earned as much as $400 from 
farm ing in both calendar years 19- 
55 and 1956, A. B. Wooten, exten
sion economist, reminds Texas 
farm  operators.

Along with this goes the responsi
bility to report earnings from 
farm  and pay the 3 percent social 
security tax not la te r than April
15. 1956. The Social Security Ad
ministration has suggested that 
paym ents be made as early  as pos
sible after January  1.

The form for making a report 
and rem itting the required tax for 
social security insurance (Sched
ule S) comes w’ith the Federal In
come Tax Return. Form 1040. If 
your net earnings from farm ing 
w ere as much as $400 in 1955, you 
are obliged to fill out and file this 
return  and pay the social security 
tax, according to Wooten, even if 
you do not owe any Federal in
come tax for 1955.

Older farm ers — those 65 and 
over — can retire after mid 195G 
and s ta rt getting monthly old-age 
insurance paym ents if they have 
met the earnings requirem ents and 
paid their tax. Other farm ers, re
gardless of age. will acquire family 
protection in the form of monthly 
paym ents to surviving dependents 
in the event of their death, pro
vided they meet the sam e r e t i r e 
ments.

In either case, the payment of 
the social security tax  must ac
company your income tax declara
tion or return . This responsibility 
is required by law.

Further inform ation on social se
curity taxes m ay be obtained at 
your nearest In ternal Revenue Ser
vice office or from the local coun
ty agent. Information about bene
fits can  be obtained from  your so
cial security district office. If you 
do not know where these offices 
are. your postm aster will tell you, 
says Wooten.

CITY TAX NOTICE
Property owners are advised that 
City Taxes will be delinquent the
end of January. The law provides

%

that a penalty shall be added to 
taxes which are allowed to become 
delinquent

Mrs. Sam Jay
Tax Assessor and Collector
City of Robert Lee, Texas 

__________________________________

MARION SPARKS M AR RIED
Marion L. Sparks of Robert Lee 

and Miss M artha Trantham  of 
Sweetwater w ere m arried  Oct. 29, 
at the Bapist Church in Sweetwat
er. They are making their home at 
406 E. 19th St., San Angelo. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sparks, 
Marion served a four-year Navy 
enlistm ent and has been employed 
with a seism ograph crew.

Extension Range Specialists es
tim ate tha t Texas ranchm en added 
alm ost $3 million to their income 
last y ear from changes made in 
m anagem ent plans as a result of 
range im provem ent dem onstra
tions
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ATTENTION FARMERS— "
t

We are now ready at all times to assist you in preparing your

I N C O M E  T A X  R E T U R N S
REASONABLE RATES

UP TO DATE INFORM ATION ON TAX SAVINGS

COKE COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
DOWNSTAIRS IN COURT HOUSE

O . T . C O L V I N

If you don’t get The Observer, you don’t get the news

OK Used Cars are blessed events for families needing 
the low-cost convenience of a second car. Right now, 
volume trade-ins on the new ’56 Chevrolet mean extra 
savings on a wide variety of models and makes. Thor
oughly inspected and reconditioned, OK Used Care 
carry our written warranty.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

SoM only by an Authorized Chevrolet M e r

Vaughan Chevrolet Company

find what you want through the

YELLOW PAGES
Anything you want to buy, hire, repair? The who and where 
is in the Yellow Pages of your Directory. This handy 
buyers' guide saves so much time and trouble. Use it often.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

d  M*mU\ Of** 0/ tJ- Qimal StfdUml ^-rrtfirg



S I L V E R  N E W S
» John A. Voelkel’s father has re
turned to his home in New Orleans 
after a visit of two weeks ehre. 
The Voelkel family visited a t New 
O rleans during the holidays and 
John’s father returned home with 
them.
v Silver Women’s Home Demon
stration Club m eets next Wednes
day. Jan . 25, in Sun recreation hall.

M rs. Melvin llaigood and Debbie 
oontinued Monday to their home in 
F ree r after a brief visit in the C. 
M. Haigood home. They were re
turning from Amarillo where they 
Visited relatives.

M elvin Haigood of Alice was a 
visitor over the weekend in the 
paren tal home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Haigood. Both the younger 
Haigood men and their la ther are 
Sun Oil Co. employees.

Lee Weigel and family recently 
spent a few days in San Antonio 
with his mother, Mrs. C. A. Joyce, 
and with his grandparents a t Lul- 
ing.

Jam es B radham , chem ist at 
Jam eson gasoline plant, has been 
a m edical patient the past week 
in the Colorado City hospital.

H. G. White, gas plant operator 
2nd class, underwent surgery last 
week.

O. L. White and family visited 
over the weekend with his parents 
a t  G randfalls.

Joe  Ezell is being transferred  to 
Sun production office here Jan . 23 
as a field clerk. He will replace 
Don Yarbro, who resigned.

S ilver junior high basket ball 
team s play in Bronte Thursday 
night of this week. At Christoval 
la s t Friday Silver girls won their 
gam e, but our boys were defeated

At a school board meeting Thurs
day night, it was decided to draw 
plans for the new lighted football 
field and ask for bids in the near 
future. Paul Ashby was given a 
new 2-year contract as school sup
erintendent a t an increased salary, 
effective Ju ly  1.

M r. and Mrs. W. D. Jam eson 
are  retiring from their farm , be 

• tw een Silver and Colorado City, 
and will make the ir home in Colo
rado  City.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ar
nold are  back home and much im 
proved. Mrs. Arnold was a medi
cal paitient a t Robert Lee, while 
Charlie w as trea ted  a t Shannon.

DEATH OF J. L. LEGG
J . L. Legg died Saturday in a 

K erm it hospital where he had been 
a patient for some tim e. He under
went an operation for a chest can
cer la st year, but it was impossible 
to halt the disease. Funeral ser
vices w ere held Sunday and the 
body was taken to Navasota for 
burial.

Jim m y was one of Sun’s first 
production forem an in this area 
and was active in developing the 
Jam eson field. He was transferred  
to K erm it three years ago. He 
and his family have m any Silver 
friends who extend sym pathy to 
M rs. Legg and their children, Jim 
mie Lou and L arry .

SILVER HD CLUB
The Silver Home Demonstration 

club held its regular meeting at 
Sun Recreation Hall on Jan . 11, 
with the president, Mrs. J . Jam e
son, in charge. Mrs. Jim  Herford 
gave the opening exercise and a 
business session was held.

Mrs. Roe, county HD agent, gave 
a very interesting dem onstration 
on “ Meat Cookery.”

Twelve m em bers, two visitors 
and two children wore present. Re
freshm ents wore served by the 
presidnt.

F arm ers last y ea r used 16 bil
lion gallons of crude oil, m ore than 
any o ther industry. They spent 
2300 million for pesticides and a 
billion dollars for fertilizer and 
lim e. In  recen t years they have 
bought 4! million trac to rs and al
m ost 700,000 com  pickers.

Coke Men Attend 
Soil Convention

Coke County Soli Conservation 
D istrict is well represented at the 
15th annual convention of the Asso
ciation of Texas Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors meeing in Lub
bock this week.. The local dele
gation is headed by C. N. Webb, di
rector from Area II which com
prises the 51 counties of Southwest 
Texas. Others attending include 
Rober Walker of Sanco, D. K. 
Glenn of Bronte and Bryan Yar
brough and A. V. Sheppard of Ro
bert Lee.

Conservation strategy for 1956, 
speedup of upstream  flood preven
tion work and w ater legislation for 
Texas will be the big topics of dis
cussion a t the convention.

Dr. C. H. Wadleigh, Chief of 
USDA's Soil-Water Conservation 
Research Branch, the main speak
er, is expected to discuss research 
for better control of wind erosion 
and better use of w ater in crop 
production.

L. L. Malis, Cheyenne, Okla
homa, will toll about the first com
pleted upstream  flood prevention

project in the United States — the
system of small dam s and land 
treatm ent m easures on Sandstone 
Creek W atershed in western Okla
homa.

Bill D urham , Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram  Farm  editor and a re
cent appointee to USDA’s new Soil 
and W ater Conservation Advisory 
Committee, will report on the Com
m ittee’s activities.

This y ear’s Soil and W ater Show, 
a feature of the convention, will 
present one of the la rgest displays 
ol irrigation, land-leveling, earth- 
moving, brush-control, and other 
conservation equipment for farm s 
and ranches ever assembled in 
Texas.

Rev. Campbell 
Died Recently 
At Kerrville

Rev. John C. Campbell, 67. for 
m er Robert Lee Methodist minis 
ter, died Christm as Day a t Sid 
Peterson Memorial Hospital in 
Kerrville afte r a short illness.

G raveside Masonic Lodge rites 
were held the following day a t 
Center Point cem etery.

He was a native of Salem. Mo., 
and a West Texas Methodist
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preacher for many years. He left 
Robert Lee in 1947 and went to 
Medina.

Because of failing health he re
tired from active m inistry a few 
years ago and lived near Mountain 
Home and had preached a t the 
Mountain Home church the past 
three years. The only im m ediate 
survivor is the wife, Mrs. Nora

Lee Campbell of Mountain home.
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough and ot

hers here have kept in touch with 
the Campbells, who had m any Ro
bert Lee friends. They extend sym 
pathy to Mrs. Campbell, who has 
been experiencing failing eyesight.

Only one state, Pennsylvania, 
bears the nam e of its founder.

M cDo n a l d
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Lumber, Millwork, Builders Hardware, Cement, 
Roofing, Fence, Windmills, Well Supplies, Pipe, 
Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber.

PHONE 60

FRED McDONALD, JR., Owner and Manager

In  the low-price field

Nobody matches 
Fords power! Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, 

the standard ”8” in Fairlanes and Station 
vVagons, is the most powerful "8” in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8’s than all other makers combined!

and Nobody matches
Fords price •  In virtually every model, a Ford . :

equipped the way more and more people 
want i t . . . costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

* Based on a comparison of suggested list prices.

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
GREAT TV FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY, KTXL TV, SAN ANGELO
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Notes
From The

Oil Field
HAVINS WELL 
FLOWING OIL

This locality has been assured 
o f  a new flowing lime discovery.

TTie discovery, Miami Operating 
Co. of Abilene No. 1-A P at Havlns, 
six miles south of Robert Lee, 
flowed 237 barrels of oil in 23 
hours.

Flow was through a 23-64-inch 
choke and perforations between 
6,143-58 feet which had been acid
ized with 3,000 gallons. Tubing 
pressure was 1,320 pounds; casing 
pressure, 1,200 pounds.

E arlier the project flowed oil at 
the hourly rate of two to thr ee b a r
rels through a 16-64-inch choke and 
perforations between 6,208-12 feet.

The discovery was drilled on a 
farm out secured from Tennessee 
Gas Transmission Co. by Jones & 
Lyons of San Angelo, which turned 
it to Miami to drill. Jones & 
Lyons have retained an undisclos
ed interest.

Storage tanks have been erected 
and an official 24-hour test is ex
pected to be run this week.

west and south of Edith, drilling 
ahead after gettnig salt w ater in a 
drillstem  test of the Strawn over 
the weekend. It will explore the 
Elleuburger.

PERSONALS
The many Robert Lee friends 

of E. W. Smith will be interested 
to learn tha t he is making an ex
tended stay in the home of His 
son. Bert, in Santa Ana. Calif. He 
went home with the son after Mrs 
Sm ith’s death a few weeks ago.

Cleve Casey has been improv
ing some the past week and was 
able to return to his home for two 
days early  this week. He returned 
to the hospital Tuesday night.

Coronet 1 Thompson, southwest of 
Edith, drilling Wednesday a t 2,615 
feet in shale and sand.

Humble No. 3 Weaver, 16.660 feet 
in lime.

Norsworthy No. 1 L. E. Simth,

Robert Lee Observer
Entered at the post office in 
Robert Lee, Texas, as second 

class m atter

A. J. KIRKPATRICK  
Owner and Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Subscription Rates;

in Coke County:
One Y ear in A d v an ce ..........  $2.00
Six Months .................................  $1.25

Outside Subscriptions
One Y ear in Advance ............  $2.50
Six Months ................................. $1.50

Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

R O B E R T  LEE STA T E  B A N k
of Robert Lee. Texas, at the close of business December 31, 1955. 
a State banking institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve 
System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State 
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
D istric t

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash item s in process of collection . $ 720,097.48 
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...........................................................  492,807.00
Obligations of State and political subdivisions ............ 131,957.38
Corporate stocks (including $2,550.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) ...............................................  2,550.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,392 99 overdrafts) .. 443,299.63
Bank prem ises owned $1.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,642.56 ............................................................  1,643.56
Other assets ........................................................................... 419.50

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................. $1,792,774.55

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations .......................................................$1,169,708.89
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) ...........................................................  20,114.23
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...............  471,330.47
Deposits of banks   24,727.43
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) . . .  2,773.82

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................$1,688,654.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................$1,688,654.84

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* ................................................................................... $ 35,000.00
Surplus   60.000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................  6,619.71
Reserves (and retirem ent account for preferred

capital)     2,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  $ 104.119.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,792,774.55
•T h is  bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par 

value of $35.000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or. assigned to secure liabilities and

for other parppees .........................................................$ 333,325.00

I. T. A. Richardson. Vice P res . & Cashier of the above-named 
bank, hereby dertify tha t the above statem ent is true to the 
best of my kmpvledge and belief.

T. A. Richardson
CORRECT—ATTEST: G. C. Allen, Henry Briscoe. Victor Wojtek, 
Directors.
State of T ekas, County of Coke ss:

Sworn ik> and subscribed before m e this 10th day of January. 
1956 r

Wi*. H. Allen, Notary Public

4-H Club Boys 
Exhibit Steers 
At Odessa Show

By Jack B. Waide

Dee A rrott, Kenneth Wink and 
Jim m y Arnold exhibited steers at 
the Sand Hills Hereford and Quar- 
terhorse Show early  in January. 
Arrott placed 34th in the heavy
weight class. Wink 19th in the 
middle weight and Arnold placed 
21ts in the sam e class. Wink also 
exhibited the 22nd place steer in 
the lightweight class.

The three highest placing steers 
were sold. We hated to sell the 
steers before the Coke County show 
but it seemed the best interests 
of the boys dem anded that we sell 
their animals. They w ere a nice 
group in some of the toughest com
petition in the vtmld.

The Champion Hereford Steer at 
Chicago placed 3rd at Odessa and 
the 15th place steer a t Chicago 
plced 17th at Odessa. This gives 
some indication of the type of 
work our boys have done.

T o ko  T a /m l)  /V & /Z M e/p /

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
EVENING  SHOW STARTS 6:15 — SUNDAY 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 20 & 21
“Abbott and Costello MEET THE MUMMY"

With M arie Windsor 
Also News and Cartoon

SUN MON.. & TUBS.. JAN. 22, 23 . 24. Sun Matinee 1:30 & 3 7i» 
Gienn Ford. Frank Lovejoy. Abby Lane. C aesar Romero in

“THE AMERICANO’’
(In T echnico lor)______________ ___________________ Also Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 & 26 
Betty G rable, Marge and Gower Champion in

“THREE FOR THE SHOW”
(In Color & Cinemascope) Also When McGoo Flew

CALL US FOR PROMPT —

Butane Delivery
Roper — Dearborn Healers — Serve! 

IHC Freezers & Refrigerators

Butane Service Co.
Robert Lee 92

SALES & SERVICE  

PHONES Bronte 123

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt.
LARGE FIRM  HEADS

Lettuce 
Onion Plants
MORTON’S ’SALAD DRESSING 

F L O U R ,  Pillsbury 

C R A C K E R S  

PATIO CHILI

SHORTENING, Swift’s Jewel
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
TIDE or CHEER 

CARNATION MILK 

GLADIOLA CAKE MIX 

POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR
SWIFT’S WORTHMORE SLICED

Bacon

lb. 10c
2 BUNCHES

25c
Q t 39c 

- 25 Lb. Bag $1.79

2 Lb. Box 49c 

No. 303 Can 33c

3 Lb. Can 69c
2 LB. CAN ONLY

$1.63
Large Box 29c 

2 Tall Cans 25c 

Box 25c 

- 2 Boxes 25c

3 lbs. $1.00
SAUSAGE, Gooch’s Country
SIRLOIN 6. T-BONE

Steak
2 Lbs. 79c

lb. 55c
PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts Lb. 49c
LOIN & SHOULDER CUTS

Pork Chops lb. 29c


